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Cont inui ty  of  care impl ies that  pat ients receive
t h e  c a r e  t h e v  n e e d  a t  t h e  6 6 9 1  6 n n r n n r i : f a  i - i m a  I . e -f  s  e !  u r u r e  t
gardless of  the fact  that  adminis t rat ive ly  separate
agencies may be involved in i ts  del ivery.  Al though
af tercare and i ts  ef fect  of  prevent ing readmiss ion
has rare ly  been studied in  the Nether l -ands,  i t  is
of ten stated that  few discharged pat ients receive
such care in  a sat is factory manner.
ï t  is  d i f f icu l t  to  obta in a comprehensive p ic ture
of  menta l  heal - th care in  the Nether lands,  because
of  the weal th and var iety  of  serv ices,  and the d is-
cont inui t lz  of  thei r  j -n format ion systems.
This s1q6y repor ts  on a study of  a cohort  co l lected
f rom 1914  to  1978  o Í  195  d i scha rqes  o f  pa t i en t s
aged L5 to 65 years,  f rom a var iety  of  psychiat r ic
inpat ient  serv ices.  The cohort  was fo l lowed for  a
per iod of  one year  wi th the help of  a psychiat r ic
case regis ter ,  whj-ch covers the 45,000 inhabi tants
of an urban municipality in the north of the country,
and the var ious mental  heal th serv ices del iver incr
From al l -  d ischarges,  422 (53%) were fo l lowed by some
form of  af tercare wi th in the f i rs t  twelve weeks.  The
socia l  psychiat r ic  serv ice saw 26 percent  of  th is
f l r ó r r n  n f  n : f  i  ê n t s .  H i  q t n r i  r - a l  I  r r  -  a f t e f  C a f e  h a S  b e e nY l v g y ! v g À ! j '
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the task of  th is  type of  serv ice.  But  now 23% of  the
patients were seen at the outpatient department of a
mental hospital, another 25?" aL the psychiatric out-
patient department of a general hospi-tal, and yet
another  2I% aL an addict ion c l in ic .  The few remain-
ing pat ients (5%) went  to a day hospi ta l  or  a hoste l .
In  those serv ices most  of  the pat lents were seen by
soc ia l  psych ia t r i c  nu rses  (30%) ,  psych ia t r i s t s  (30 tà ) ,
or  socia l  workers (2Oz) i  the remainder were seen by
psychiat r ic  res idents or  psychologists .
About  twoth i - rd (61?)  had only one contact ,  or  less
than one contact every two weeks during the first
twelve weeks.  The others were seen at  least  once
every two weeks during this period. Home visits were
qui te rare (1821,  they were made main ly  by the so-
c ia l  psychiat r ic  serv ice and t lp ica l ly  by socia l  psy-
chiat r i -c  nurses.
Although aftercare \^ras not particularly frequenÈ,
st i l l  92 of  pat ients receiv ing af tercare v is i ted
more than one service, or sa\^/ more than one health
vrorker within the same service (L2-282 depending on
the type of  serv ice) .
Of  224 pat ients d ischarged af ter  a psychosis,  58?
received af tercare,  most ly  f rom a socia l  psychiat r ic
nurse (52e")  ,  and in 44% of  cases,  wi th more f requent
contacts.
Of  342 pat ients wi th psychoneurosis  or  a personal i ty
- I Ó O -
d iso rde r  51s "  had  a f t e r ca re ,  more  o f t en  f rom a  psy -
c h i a t r i s t  ( 5 1 2  I  .
o f  158  add i c ted  pa t . i en t s  60e "  rece i ved  a f t e r ca re ,
ve ry  o f t en  f rom a  soc ia l  wo rke r  (84%) .  The  soc ia l
n s v c h i a t r i c  s e r v i c a  e n r l  l - h o  n r r 1 - n a l - i o n l -  d a n e r l - m a n l
of  the mental  hospi ta l  see more of ten people d is-
n h : r a o d  a f | , a r  e  n q r z c h n q i  q  r " r h i  I  a  l -  l r a  n c r r n l l i  a f  r i  c* . Y " J
outpat ient  department  of  the general  hospi ta l  deals
mos t l y  w i t h  neu ro t i c  cases .  By  no  means  a I I  pa t i en t s
receiv ing af tercare had in fact  been referred by t .he
staf f  o f  the hospi ta l  f rom which they were d ischarged.
For  many pat ients (672)  i t  seemed to be a cont inua-
t ion of  the outpat ient  care they had a l ready been re-
nc i r l i  no  hc fn re  f  he r . z  wc re  adm i  1 - j -  a f l .
A compar ison of  cases receiv ing af tercare dur ing the
f i rs t  twelve weeks fo l lowing d ischarge,  wi th the
others wi thout  such care,  d id noL reveal  many s igni -
f icant  predictors of  af tercare.  Previous outpat ient
contacts were most  predict ive of  af tercare,  whatever
the d iagnosis of  the case.  Next  came mar i ta l  s tate:
i .e .  marr ied pat ients received af tercare more of ten
than the non-marr ied.  Apparent ly ,  a f tercare requi res
extra ef for t  on the par t  of  the serv ices.  This is  not
an establ ished feature in  the del ivery of  care ex is t -
ing in  the Nether lands.
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been integrated adminj_stratively, such integration
of in- and outpatient servj_ces is lacking, and j_s
ind.eed unlikely to occur in the near future, even
between the mental hospital and its own outpatienc
department.
During the past few years outpatient services have
been allowed to grow also because they were supposed.
to prevent admission, and therefore decrease the
ut i l izat ion of  psychiat r ic  beds.  This pol icy in-
cl-udes prevention of readmission by means of inten-
sive aftercare. We have alread.y seen that intensive
aftercare is not particularly common, but even the
l imi ted af tercare avai lable may reduce readmiss ions.
In the f i rs t  twelve weeks fo l lowing d ischarge 161
patj-ents were readmitted, and I2I Later. The rate
of  readmj-ss ions dur ing the f i_rst  year  was 3g.2zr  êX-
cluding 56 patients who moved away, and about whom
we lacked sufficient information. patients with a
psychos i - s  (458 )  o r  w i t h  an  add i c t i on  (43%) ,  we re
more readily adruitted than those with a psychoneuro-
s i s  (3041 .  The  bes t  p red i c to r  o f  r eadmiss ion  was
previous admission preceding the adnission through
which pat ients entered our  cohort :  i .e .  5Ot of  those
cases v/ere readmitted, but only 292 of those admitted
for  the f i rs t  t ime.
A detailed analysis combining the chance of readmis-
-  1 8 8 -
s i -on wi th d iagnosis revealed that  more in tensive af -
r ó v ^ 2 t ^  : n n a : r a À  t n  f l c l a w  r e a r i m i s s i o n  o f  n s v c h o t i C
cases who a l - readv had a mediun or  smal l  chance of
being readmit ted.
The  r ra r i  o r r s  o r r f  n4 t i en t  se f v j _CeS and  t vnês  o f  men ta l
heal th workers haC populat ions of  d ischarged pat ients
wi th d i f ferent  readmiss ion rates.  These appeared to
r f c n a n d  n o J -  n n  f h e  n a f  f  p r n  n f  : f f e r c a r e  f  h e w  d e l  i v e f e d
but  on the character is t ics of  thei r  popul-at ion of  pa-
t ients.  The socia l  psychiat r ic  serv ice appeared to
be more of ten occupied wi th pat ients who were going
to be readmit ted,  dur ing the f ina l  four  weeks before
readmiss ion .
Against  the perspect ive of  cont inui ty  of  care i t  is
in terest ing to note that  one th i rd of  readmiss ions
f  n o k  n l  a r - c  i  n  a n o f  h c r  h n e n i  i - : l  1 -  l r : n  l - h a f  n f  È h o  r
-  - - - -  pre-
v ious  admiss ion .
In order to promote aftercare we conclude the follow-
i n g :
1.  The net \^ /ork of  menta l  heal th serv ices should be
organized with more emphasis on expansion and di-
vers i ty  of  af tercare progranimes to reach greater
numbers of  d ischarged pat ients.
1  M n r a  c e q r r i  q f  i
-* - - -c  
" t r rOi- . t  
o f  af tercare should be under-
taken to ident i fy  the obstac les to iLs implementat ion.
3.  ExperJ-mental  progr
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3. nxperimental programmes to prevent f irst admis-
s ion,  should be st rongly s t imulated,  s ince the
best  predictor  of  readmiss lon appears a prev ious
admiss ion.
Attentj-on should be given to the evaluation of the
planned changes.  A case-register  is  general ly  consi -
dered rather expensive and complicated to run. But
in a s i tuat ion in  which regis t rat ion of  pat ient-con-
tacts and service activit ies occurs largely on a vo-
luntary basis ,  i t  is  pract ica l ly  the onJ-y means of
recording what happens to discharged patients. We
argued that ,  s ince so many pat ients have several  d is-
charges wi th in a re lat j -ve shor t  per iod,  only  occasio-
naI ly  fo l lowed by af tercare,  prospect ive longi tudinal
research wi- th the help of  a case-regJ-ster  of fers more
perspective and more reliable data than cheaper and
less complex ret rospect ive studies.
